This bulletin provides you with details of the latest guidelines, recent articles and case reports on this topic

Guidelines

- [Guideline for the provision of intensive care services](#) Intensive Care Society, 2015
- [Guidance notes on handover and review](#) Royal College of Radiology, 2015
- [Patient safety alert: risks arising from breakdown and failure to act on communication during handover at the time of discharge from secondary care](#) NHS England, 2014

Recent Articles

- [A before-after study of multidisciplinary Out-of-Hours handover: combining management and frontline efforts to create sustainable improvement](#) International Journal for Quality in Healthcare, 2017
- [Improving the quality of handover by addressing handover culture and introducing a new, multi-disciplinary, team-based handover meeting](#) BMJ Quality Improvement Reports, 2015
- [Clinical handovers between prehospital and hospital staff: literature review](#) Emergency Medicine Journal, 2014

Case Reports

- [Postoperative awake paralysis in the intensive care unit after cardiac surgery due to residual neuromuscular blockade: a case report and prospective observational study](#) Canadian journal of Anaesthesia, 2016
- [Communication failures during clinical handovers lead to a poor patient outcome: Lessons from a case report](#) Sage Open Medical Case Reports, 2015

If you would like a copy of the articles or case reports included in this bulletin, please email the details to library.pilgrim@ulh.nhs.uk

This bulletin is available at [http://www.hello.nhs.uk/fy_bulletins.asp](http://www.hello.nhs.uk/fy_bulletins.asp)